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Gas Healer Precautions

f
When cases of carbon mon 

oxide poisoning occur that 
are caused by fumes given 

by defective heaters, the
portance of properly vent 

ed gas heating' units is high 
lighted. Such incidents always 
increase in number during 
the cold months of the year.

The State Housing Act of 
1051 made the operation of 
unvented gas heaters in all 
living units within the cities 
of Jjos Angeles County con 
trary to law. Landlords then 
dtecame criminally responsible 
n a tenant met death through 
the operation of such a heat 
er.

South Bay Youth 
Forming Teenage 
Republican Club

Announcement w 
received this week from Mike 
Nason. chairman of L.A. 
county "Youth for Nixon," 
and representing the South 

At the same time, any exist-! Bay Teenage Republican

have this examination made 
if the heater happens to be 
second hand or has been in 
storage for the summer 
months. Forced air heaterft 
and other vented units that 
heat with gas should also be 
maintained properly in order 
to remain safe.

ing vent can be checked for 
blockage or leakage a n d a 
check also made to ascertain 
whether or not the heater is 
vented to the outside as it 
should be and not to another 
room or the attic.

The back panel of forced 
I air units, when opened to

In September of last year, j change the filter or for any
tho new County Ordinance in 
corporated the regulations 
contained in the Housing Act 
and extended the require-, 
ments for the venting of gas 
heaters to the unincorporated

«ea and to single dwellings 
well as multiple units 

(apartments, flats, motels, and 
so forth).
' Cases of gas poisoning that 
are caused by improperly op 
erating gas apliances are un 
necessary, since all R u c h 
equipment can easily be

other reason, should be se 
curely fastened in place prior 
to re-use of the unit.

Although unvented heaters 
are most oft.en tho cause of 
gas poisoning fatalities, they 
occasionally occur in the case 
of vented heaters when the 
vent is not functioning prop 
erly or is not vented to t h e

clubs that the South Bay 
Young Republicans were in 
terested in forming a unit in 
the South Bay area.

Bob Lewis and Pete Bur- 
right called on Nason to as 
sist them in the formation of 
TAR clubs in Torn-nee. Re- 
dondo, Hermosa, and Man 
hattan Beaches plus Palos 
Verdes. Ingelwood, and El 
Segundo.

Announcement of presi 
dents for the South Bay clubs 
will be announced within a 
week to ten days after the 
orginizing commitee meets 
this week.

checfced for 
characteristics

safe burning 
b e f d r e use.

This wrvire may be obtained

a local gas appll-Tfcs or from 
ance store.

It is especially important to

HONDA

Quality 
in Motion

  Electric Starter

  Price* Start at $245

  100% Financing

CONTINENTAL 
IMPORTS, LTD.

2105 Rtdondo Btach Blvd.

Open Daily 'til 8 p.m.
R.dondo FR 4-6403

FIRST SYMPTOM
As a rule, the first 

toms of carbon monoxide pois 
oning consist of headache, a 
feeling of grogginess, and a 
shortness of breath on exer 
tion. When such symptoms 

jare noticed in circumstances 
which point to the possibility 
of carbon monoxide hazard, 
the air of the roor/i should be 
immediately freshened.

Although carbon monoxide 
gas poisoning may occur from 
a number of sources, includ 
ing car exhaust, the greatest 
danger is the unvented gas 
heater in dwelling units. Any 
open-faced heaters, vented or 
unvented, should be replaced 
with heaters approved by the 
AGA (American Gas Associa 
tion) for vented use, and vent 
ed to the outside air accord 
ing to the requirements of 
the local building department. 

 ROY O. GILBERT, M.D.

COMING AND GOING
Robert B. Carleson, former 

senior administrative assis 
tant for the city of Tor ranee, 
Tuesday evening received a 
plaque from the City Coun 
cil for outstanding service to 
the community. Carleson has 
accepted a position as city ad 
ministrator at San Dimas.

Plaque was presented by 
Councilman Nickolan Drale. 
Carleson will be replaced by

Frh Important 
In Balanced Diet

Fish has been selected as 
nn appropriate food for main 
dishes bee-iuse of the impor1 
tance of fish in a balanced 
diet. These fish fillets are nn 
excellent source of prolein 
and contain onlv moderate 
amounts of fat. The fat. like 
the fat in all fish, is unsatur- 
ated. When fish is prepared

'Vitas' Defeat 
'Bears' in Peewee 
League Skirmish
Vikings, in the peewec di 
vision oj1 the Pop Warner 
League scored three touch 
downs last week to defeat the i 
Westchester "Bears" 20 to 6.

Inspite of the heavy down 
pour of rain, George Ray 
scored twice for the "Vik 
ings" on runs of seven yards 
and 55 yards. Ronald Stone 
scored the other touchdown 
on afive yard run. PAT's 
were scored by Ronald Stone 
and Michael Martin.

The "Bears" hit the score-i 
board in the final quarter 
with a 3 yard run by Skip 
Jones. . '

"Chargers," midget divi 
sion, were entertained by the 
Palos Verdes "C r u s a d e r s" 
Sunday at Malaga Cove 
School. The   under do g 
"Chargers" threw a scare into 
the undefeated "Crusaders" 
by holding them to a 2 to 0 
halftinne score.

Capitalizing on a blocked 
punt and two fumbles the 
"Crusaders scored three 
touchdowns in the third per 
iod. Bill Borcich grabbed the 
ball after a blocked punt and 
crosse dtho goal line from six 
yards out. Conversion bv 
Larry Snyder.

Gary Fulton scored Hn 1 sec- 
cond touchdown on a 21 yard 
reverse. Bill Tapp scored the
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BEGINNING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2ND, WE WILL BE 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9 P. M.

SUNDAYS 10 AM TO 5 P.M.
luxury styling 

___ for the
: vl ^,^dtt i! a \i .. iMMHl

Sanforized Cotton

FLANNELS

with Mazola margarine, asj final tnin , iof', lolu . h(lown 
suggested here, it becomes a! on a H vapd run Sny(ie ,
dish with exceptional nutri 
tional benefits.

Raked Stuffed Fillet*
fi founder or sole fillets

scored the first fourth period 
score on a six yard line 
punge. The fifth and final 
touchdown came on a 18 yard

oil margarine 
U4 tablespoons

nmn

_ , , , ,,6 tablespoons Mazola corn -. nin bv Phil Smvth ronver-
i gion on a pass to 'Fulton from 

i n c e d ( Cmvtn _ Final score : > 4 to 0
^ ^ j i "Vikings" are hoping to 

cups dry bread crumbs : wlleriule a final homc game 
CUT> coarsely chopped ] for Sundav December 4. The

"Chargers" wind tip their 
f|rst seagon of footbal , by
hosting the West. Covina "Lo-
bos" at Walteria Park Sunday
December 4. Game time 3
p.m.
Games Summaries:

Bears, 000 6- -6; Vikings' 
770 6 20; Charger*. 0 0 0 o

Cut fillets in half length 
wise. Saute onion In H table- 
spoons corn oil margarine un 
til golden brown. Toss onion 
mixture with 1 cup crumbs. 
Mix in parsley. Snoon mix-
ture onto halved

John Bramhall, 
city of Pomona 
tive assistant.

36, former 
administra-

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

pat 
and 
pick.

down, 
fasten

Roll
fillets and 
lengthwise

w H h a wooden ' 1_0; "crusaders, o'? 19 13 3-1.

Melt remaining 3 _ table- 
spoons margarine and brush 
top and sides generously with 
it. Roll fillets in crumbs. 
Place upright on greased flat 
pan. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 deg. F.) 20 to 30 minutes 
or until flakes easily with a
fork. Garnish with lemon and 
parsley. Makes 6 servings

Use classified. Call DA

Warrior Matmen 
1-Poml Favorites 
For Friday Meet

You're Invited

to Come and Play a Wonderful 

Family Fun Game

PUTT-PUTT
Miniature Golfing for

Kl Camino College wrest 
lers were installed as a one- 
point, faxoritr for the opening 

5-1515 of their Southern California 
 -- - ' JC Conference dual meet sea 

son against defending champ 
ion San Bernardino Valley 
College, Friday at 4 p.m. on 
 the Ban Bernnrdino mats.

Paced by six former Cali 
fornia state .1C champs, El 
Camino Co'lnge alumni edged 
the current El Camino varsi 
ty 19-18 in a sensational see 
saw battle that was clim;>\ed 
when Pacific Coast Inter-Col 
legiate Champ of Long Beach 
State. Dick Keelor, of the 
alumni defeated the varsity's 
Sam Mauss 9-3 before a rec 
ord crowd of 539 Friday 
night in the Women's Gym.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-151 r,.

Only

OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

MOTHERS
Please Read This Notice . . .We have a special 

Saturday morning for Kids (Ages 5 through 14). 

3i hours of playing from 9:00 a.m. 'til 12:30 p.m. 

Free refreshments, all for 60c (less than the cost 

of a baby sitter) . . . many, many extras. Come 

and see your friends and neighbors.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

PUTT-PUTT
TORRANCE'S FAMILY FUN GAME 

20535 HAWTHORNE BLVD. (2 Blocks North of Toranct Blvd.)

YES-TERMS

For Brunswick
Bowling 

Equipment
Wt H«ve Ivtrvthin* You Nttd

for Him, Her and Thorn
for Chrlttma* Gift*

South Boy 
Headquarters ,

GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorn* Blvd.

 t Sflpulv.dt 
Acroti from S«or«

Far Info., Call FR 1-2265

.\ neat pin ciicu; Jiannci .sportshirt... sure to be one 
of this season's tnost popular styles. Craft tailored by 
Tmval, this shirt has a sofr, fleecy finish and per 
manent collar stays. Available in the ncv.vsr F.iH 
:V<l<-<;. Select yours today!

Luxury
Softness

m Orion* and Wool Sportshirts

There's nothing like the ritli ijiuiity and handsome 
appearance of this 65% Orion* and 35% wool blend 
for Fall and Winter. Superbly tailored by Truval, this 
Wash and Wear sportshirt has two roomy pockets, 
and edge-stitched collar with permanent stays. Buy 
yours todav!

iS'.
Sfi:

PALACE GUARD

'1 his handsome Wash and Vi ear woven cotton check 
is craft tailored by TruvaJ wirh extra-long sleeves and 
body for the tall man. Feature* of this specially 
fashioned sportshirc include edge-stitched collar with 
stays and two matched roomy pockets. Needs }'•• ' 
or no ironing. Sdect yours toi' '

S fe
s[•
'i CORDUROY

1
Vtf

VEST

TrUval has styled this very popular corduroy con 
tinental vest to suit the fashion conscious man. It's 
double-breasted and, of course, adjustable too. A won* 
derful gift for any man including yourself. Select
yours today!

'i. - ' ( HM»II CVRDI

STRUM DEPT. 
SlOftE

1261 Sarlori Avenue NiXT TO 

BANK OP AMERICA Downtown Torrance


